
In need of a different experience? 
Try mobile pampering party for you and your group. 

Relax, Let US help create memories before your special day! 

B R I D A L  S P A  M E N U



Let's Spa-rty

Whether your planning a bachelorette weekend or setting
up services for the big day, Traveling Aura is a wedding

must have! 
 

We have designed a variety of wonderful ways for the
bridal party and crew to feel their best--relaxed and

rejuvenated surrounding a special occasion. 
 

From nails, skin, massage and a glass of bubbly we pamper
the bridal party from head to toe. 

Let us help you wash away the stresses of pre-wedding
planning. 



How It Works:

  1
WHERE?
CHOOSE YOUR SPA PARTY
LOCATION. 

   2
SERVICES?
SELECT YOUR PACKAGE OR
CREATE YOUR OWN.

   3
CONFIRM! 
CONFIRM DETAILS OF PARTY &
BOOK. 



Bridal Spa-rty

3.5hrs 
 
 

45min Massage
 

Bottle of Bubbly
 

Spa Gift for Bride 

4.5hrs
 
 

60min Massage
 

Manicure or 
20min Facial 

 
Bottle of Bubbly 

Spa Gift for Bride and Host 

6hrs
 

45min Massage 
 

 45min Facial 
 

Manicure & Pedicure 
 

Robe Rental, Bottle of Bubbly and
Spa Gift for each guest

$1,500 $2,500 $5,000

WWW.TRAVELINGAURA.COM

PRICE GUIDE

Bridal Retreat Bridal Bliss



Create Your Own

Don't see a package ? 
 

No Worries.
Allow our spa party planners to create a

personalized packaged designed
specifically to your bride tribe's needs. 



a la carte'
YOGA 

The practice of Yoga helps to reduce
stress and leaves you with a sense of
serenity & peacefulness. One hour
class by certified yoga instructor. 

PERSONAL CHEF

Choose from a 3 course or 5 course
menu or customize your own
selection. Ask for more details. 

HENNA

Safe, natural Henna Body Art (no
harsh chemical substances used).
Henna is a memorable, added service
for your special event or party! 

$100 per hour (2 hour minimum)

Hand or Foot Treatment

A soothing warm aromatic towel is
applied to hands or feet to relax,
with a light scrub & massage. 



Next Steps

Discuss & Plan

Discuss/decide with your party a
budget and what services everyone
would like to receive. Then select a
package. 

Prepare for Pampering. 

Prepare to enjoy a day of relaxation
with those you love. Be sure that you
are ready to capture these precious
moments. 

Secure Your Spot.

Secure the date and time of your
choice by paying your deposit



Thank You!

Thank You for considering Traveling Aura Mobile Spa
for your spa party experience. We're looking forward
to creating a memorable and relaxing experience for

you and your guests. 

He who has health has hope, he
who has hope has everything! 

-unknown


